
It is going to be harder for people in these cold, dark days of November but
our strong community will get us through his second lockdown.

Many people are now facing hard times through no fault of their own. The
Sole Bay Virus Help network springs back into action to deliver this leaflet
and offer care and help.

I am no fan of this government but now is not the time for arguing the
political toss. This plan is better than no plan and we must all work together
to make this lockdown work. There will always be a few who think they
know better, just avoid them to protect yourselves.

We have not suffered as many cases as the North but we do have a lot of
vulnerable elderly people here. The hope is for a vaccine next year. If the
curve flattens we may relax for a better, but not normal, Christmas.

If you get symptoms, get tested.

If you have been in contact with someone who has symptoms or tests
positive, self-isolate.

Unfortunately the NHS test and trace app has not been notifying contacts
and the test and trace system is still not coping. The technology has let us
down so it is back to good old fashioned common sense.

We have plenty of that!

Get in touch if you need help or advice,

Cllr David Beavan,

Ward councillor on East Suffolk District Council

Organiser of Sole Bay Virus Help

PS Do you have contact numbers for your immediate neighbours so you can
keep in touch?

Tel 01502 724904
Email davidbeavan@live.com Faceboook: Beavan4Suffolk

We can do this together!
Sole Bay Virus Help Facebook Group



New National Restrictions from Thursday
From https://www.gov.uk/guidance/

1. Stay at home
This means you must not leave or be outside of your home except for specific purposes,
including childcare, education, work if you can’t work from home, exercise outdoors with
only one person from outside your household, medical appointments or emergencies, food
and medicine shopping, visits to support bubble or volunteer to care for vulnerable people
.

2. Staying safe outside the home (Social Distancing)
You should minimise time spent outside your home. When around other people ensure that
you are two metres apart from anyone not in your household or support bubble. People cannot
meet in a private garden. You should avoid all non-essential travel by private or public
transport. Continue with masks and hand washing.

3. Meeting with family and friends
You must not meet socially indoors with family or friends unless they are part of your
household - meaning the people you live with or in your support bubble, which is where a
household with one adult joins with another household. Households in that support bubble can
still visit each other, stay overnight, and visit outdoor parks, beaches, countryside together.
Parents are able to form a childcare bubble with another household for the purposes of
informal childcare, where the child is 13 or under.

.4. Businesses and venues
Non-essential businesses and venues will close. These include: pubs, restaurants, cafes,
clothes shops, golf courses, gyms, theatres, cinemas, hairdressers - although takeaway and
delivery service will be allowed . Second and holiday homes are closed. The furlough
scheme is extended -grants or loans are available to businesses forced to close. Food shops,
supermarkets, garden centres and certain other retailers providing essential goods and services
can remain open. No weddings or churches services. Funerals are limited to 30.
.

5. If you have symptoms – high temperature, cough,
loss of smell or taste - you must self-isolate and get
tested.
If you test positive, your household should self-
isolate for 14 days. If you have been close to someone
who has tested positive in the last 10 days – ie within
two metres for more than 15 minutes, especially
inside - you must also self-isolate for 14 days and get
tested if you get symptoms. (The government may reduce self-
isolation periods to seven days to get more people to comply)

SHOPSAND SERVICES
Most essential shops are opening normal hours this time including
the Post Office, the supermarkets, Chapmans, wet fish in harbour and other food
shops. Mumfords is open but may close early. Non-essential outlets like clothes
shops, hairdressers, the golf club and gyms will stay closed for the month. Pubs,
cafes and restaurants can do take aways only. Hotels, holidays homes and
second homes are closed to non-essential travel. Tradesmen can still work in
your home with appropriate precautions.

The local outlets below will kindly deliver to people who should not be going
out to shops because they are shielding or vulnerable.
Food deliveries
Barbrooks Stores 01502 722152 shop@barbrooks.co.uk
Cleveleys Meat Boxes 01986782241 www.cleveleyfoods.co.uk
Farmhouse Bakery 01502 722665
Little Gems Greengrocer 01502 722329 mattyb8@hotmail.co.uk
Mill & Sons Butcher 01502 722104 millsandsonssouthwold@gmail.com
Wangford Farm Shop 01502 578246 rj.miller@btinternet.com

Wine
The Suffolk Cellar 01502 473473 contact@suffolkcellar.com
Flunder Wines 07885458330 luke@flunderwines.com

Ready Meals
Southwold Food Co tel 07368999430
Ninedeli tel. 07746638299
Café 51 01502 726157 info@51-fiftyone.co.uk
Pinky’s Kitchen 07786265624

Medicines
Queen Street Pharmacy 01502 722362 queenstreetpharmacy@aah-n3.co.uk
Reydon Pharmacy 01502 726088 dispensary@reydonpharmacy.co.uk

Other
Southwold Auto Services 01502 723140 07788427804
Robert Beevor ( market) 01508 548306 or 07500044812 www.hillfieldnursery.co.uk
Fisherman & Friends tel 07717758935

JOBSANDWORK SUPPORT
Furlough support for wages at 80% is being extended for November.
Grants for self-employed will be increased to 80% and help for businesses closed down will
be announced – contact East Suffolk Council - COVID19BusinessGrants@eastsuffolk.gov.uk.
Benefit claimants who have to take two weeks off work to self-isolate can claim a £500 grant -
https://www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/benefits/east-suffolk-test-and-trace-payment-scheme/



Support
Running out of food? Out of work? Worried about money? Threatened with eviction? Have
not spoken to anyone today? Credit cards mounting up? Can’t cope with the kids? Need help
with school work? Worried?
Local

Voluntary Help Centre - 01502 724549
Southwold Town Council - 01502 722576
Cllr David Beavan - 01502 724904
Suffolk
Suffolk Support and Advice , run by the Citizens Advice Bureau 0800 068 3131 h�ps://
www.suffolk.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19/suffolk-advice-and-support-service/
SASS brings together five essen�al areas of work - Single Point of Access, Local Welfare
Assistance Scheme, Food banks, Suffolk InfoLink and The Warm Handover.
Book a coronavirus test at NHS/uk/coronavirus or call NHS 119
Mental Health helpline 0808 196 32494
Updates – www.suffolk.gov.uk/coronavirus
Shielding Advice – www.gov.uk/coronavirus-extremely-vulnerable
Alzheimer’s Society Dementia Connect Support Line – 0333 150 3456
Suffolk Cruse Bereavement Care – 01473 230888
National
Latest Office for National Statistics figures – https://coronavirus-staging.data.gov.uk/
Domestic Violence helpline – 0808 200 0247
If you have to lockdown, there is no better place to do it than here, pictures by Jon Hadgraft


